Highlights of the Board Meeting

There was no Public Participation.

Financial Report - Mr. Broome presented a financial report. Asking that Accounts Payable be approved for $3,315,053.00.
   The board agreed to sign a Spending Resolution for the month of July or until a budget is adopted.
   School Nutrition Report was reviewed.

Superintendent’s Report and Recommendations

A. Personnel
   Approved the following recommendations:
      Angela Copeland, Teacher, CHS
      Robert Peterson, Teacher, CHS
      Bobette Stubblefield, Teacher, CHS
      Chandra Knuckles, Teacher, NS
      Kimberly Fleck, Special Ed Teacher, SS
      Dawn Lee, Teacher, WMS
      Jackie Williams, Teacher, WMS
      Augusta Bostick, Teacher, Whigham
   Approved the following resignations:
      Donna Butler, Special Ed Teacher, CHS
      Lucas Turner, Teacher, CHS
      Sharon Wooten, Teacher, ES
      Melissa Hartery, Teacher, NS
      Cheryl Brinkley, Pre-K Paraprofessional, Whigham
      Cheryl Black, Special Ed Paraprofessional, Whigham
      Michelle Baggett, SNP, Whigham
   Approved the following transfers:
      Beth Womble, Teacher from WMS to Media Specialist at Whigham
      Tilda Brimm, Teacher from WMS to Assistant Principal
   Approved the following retirements:
      Nina Nicholson, Teacher, ES
      Judy Harrison, Secretary, NS
      Dot Dalton, Bus Driver, Transportation

New Business:
   None.
Old Business:

A. Graduation Rule for students entering CHS 2008-2009 which was tabled for 30 day waiting period was approved.

B. The board discussed the re-roofing of the old gym at CHS and accepted a bid from Bi-State Roofing to re-roof the old gym at the cost of $64,850.00.

Executive Session:

The board went into Executive Session to discuss personnel. All personnel were approved as stated.
The board went into a second Executive Session to discuss the Superintendent’s yearly evaluation.

There being no further business, the board unanimously voted to adjourn, time being 9:00 pm.